
;<Now ahd CUca*. Store.
Tfl 13’subscribersrespectfully aiinoiinco to the

citizens of Carlisle and .the surrounding country,
that they have just opened in the store room ad-
joining thO'Slore.of .Mr., J. G. Qarmony. arid di-
rectly .opposite Monyer?s.Confectionary store', in
North Hanover street-,. a splendid assortment pf
Dry Goods, consisting In part of

; Cloths, Casslmcrcs,
Cassinpls, Saltlnels and Vestidgsva great slock
of Summer Goods for Men and Boys’ wear, Mens,
de lainos, Lawns, Ginghams* Bareges* Mpachas,
Barogo de Laines\ Cnlicoob, Checksv Tickings,
muslins, flannels, table and toweling drapers, ta-
ble cloths, umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, stockings,
gloves, linen, cambric, and silk handkerchiefs,
fades, edgings and inserting?, cap. nets, larlelon,
swiss, book, mull, jaconetand cambric
ah elegont'aasortmenl of. .

..

Cheap Bonnets,
df the niost fashionable kinds', P&lift Leaf* Straw',
And Braid Hats, . ,

. / GROCERIES, QUEENSWAREy .
Carpetchain, hardware, &c., soinohandsomeand
cheap carpels, together with a variety of Goods in
Ohr line, which have all been laid inat low prices,
and will be'doid Cheaper than can be bought else-
where.

We respectfully Invito every body to call arid
judge for themselves, ns we are determined to of-
fer great bargains

I. L. STERNER & CO,
April ■!, 1850
Sjlring and Summer Dry Goods,
At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-godde

1 Store of
ARNOLD & LEVI,

WHO arc now opening thic largest, hahdsdmrst
and cheapest assortment of Spring and Sum

tiler Goods over brought to Carlisle; among whicl
tfill be found a beautiful selection of

iJadics DresS Goods,
riew stylos; plain, changeable and striped Silks; Ba-
reges, Silk Tissues, Borage tie Lnines, Lawns, Lin*
(m Lustres, Moiislindo Balnea; French; English,
American and Scotch G'.nghoms; French and Eng-
lish Chintaos; Figured, striped,bared & plain Swiss
tiiid Book .Muslins; Linen Cambric ilundkhprchiels,
French Worked Collars, Thread ahd Colton Lnccs,
dnd Edgings.

itoririetfc & Ribbonsj
of every kind, quality and price. Parasols & Sun
Shades, a very handsome assortment.

DOMESTICS/ DOMESTICS//'
Cfur stock of Domcslics cannot bo excelled this side
of Philadelphia. Purchased previous to the advance
In cotton, wo arc enabled to sell .20 pet cent.'cheap-
er than those who purchased this spring. Wo have
Muslins, Tickings, Checks,Osnaburge,bleached and
Unbleached Table Diapers.

. . . CARPETS/ CARPETS //

The largest assortment over brought to Carlisle,
Which wo aro determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap-
er.than the same quality cnnbopUrch'aeedclacwh'ei-e.
Mattings, Floor ami Table Oil Cloths.

Dwis A* Shoes,for Men, Boys, Women and Chil-
dren';

A Fresh Supply of Groceries such' as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses,,«Scc..very cheap.*

Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
g|oods,.will do well to call and examine o'u‘rextensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere. •

Carlisle, March 28; 1850

The Cheap Store!
THR‘subscribers have just returned from the

bily with the cheapest and best Block of DKY-
GOODS, &c., over brought to Carlisle* U con-
sists in part of

. tHotlis, Cassiiaercs, Saltiiicts, ,
ffnd.Vestlngspagrcat slock of summer, goods for
Mon and Boys* wear, Mous do laines, Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas, Barege do. laines,
I'qts of Calicoes, Checks, Tickings', AluslinS,
Flannels, Table and Toweling Drapers,-Table
Cloths. Oil Cloths,’Umbrellasami Parasols, Ilib-
b'ms,Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cambricand Silk
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Edgings and'lnscriings,of
different kinds, Cap Nets,Tarlolon,Swiss, Book,
Mull, Jaconetand CambricMuslins, Dolled .Swiss
Muslins, qo elegant assortment of

Cheap Hairnets',
<jr tho most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
ohd Oraid Mats, Groceries, Queonswarh, Caipni
Chain, lla.rdwiiro, &o«, some handsombnnd cheap
&AHPETS% together with a variety of Goods in
our line, which have all been laid’in for cash,and
will bo soldatlowerprices than they canbe bought
a\ in tho county. We respectfully invito every
hbdy to call and: judge for themselves, as wo are
determined to offer groat bargains this season.,

A. & W, UKNTZ.
March 21, 1850,

UTow ami Cheap* Stoi'c,

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho hasju»l

returned fronrPhiladelphla and Baltimore, and is now
opening at tho corner of Nbrth Hanover and Louthcr
streets, at tho stand formerly occupied by N. W.
Woods, a well selected assortment of now'

Spring Goods,
purchased at tho lowest prices,'' and which I om’do-
termined to soil at small profits. Among these may
lie found

Cloths, Cassimbrcs, Vestingsi
,iVood’and Pantaloon Sluffnt various prices. DTIE3S

GOODS, new styles, and at low prices. Also Uro.
caries in all thoir variety, viz: Shgar, Coffee, Teas,
Mat&saes, Spices, See., whicUwillbo soliliow'forcaah.Please give raC a call.

, . . A. C.VETTER'.
Carlisle, IY, 1850

Cai'pbtii
A RNOLD dc LEVI have jbit received another'

XjL largo assortment of Carpets, which wb are dolor-
mined to soil' 10 per cent cheaper than the same
chnllty can bo purchascJolsowhere.

April 25,1850

WliUo-IVaotiliitf oiil Mono.
■Vsio would White-mth a Room when t/tey can hu\

Paper at 1) centt a piece!

BAVINO mado arrangement with the mnnu-
ufaoturers at the Kan for a constant supply of

Wall Paper, Borders, Prints for Fire Boards, and
Window Blinds, I can soil them os low ns they
can be bought in Phiaidtelphia. Persons wanting
Paper are requested to call and examine my slock,
whore they can bo suited with any pattern of
Uooih or Hall Paper and Borders in the greatest,
vhrloly atieaal aopcr'cent. Jess than any oilier]
ptace’in town.

Carlisle, May 30, ISSO.
JOHN P. LYNK.

Blind Hla4»ur«ctory.

ECLA.KK, Vonitian Blind Manufacturer, Sign
•of the Golden Engle, No, 13U & 143, South
md street,below Dockalrrct,' Philadelphia, keepsalways on huud n Urge nod fashionable assortment

«.
AN,) nauuow slat windowUUINpS, monurnclured In the best monher, and of

.. mal®r ju } s » Qnd at (ha lowest cash nriccslThU OBlubhahmonl has just received a large as-sortment of Fancy Bilk and Worsted Window Blind1rimmlngs, of various colors and natrons; Those
rtr

W *nt C °n lU '‘ "l0 111 the bM‘ “"i>-

. Orfen (torni dlilaneo pacWV cofotully, onj Bomfree of porterage, tb any panoftho city.

May 0,1860
H. CLARK.

Look tills Way!

THE subscriber .would respcclfulfy Inform his
Inends and the. public.generally, that he has just

opened a.now LUMBER'AND COAL YARD, in
West High ctroot,-a. few doors oast of Messrs. J. A
D. Rhoads* Warehouse, whore hd now lias and will
keep constantly on hand,a first rate assortment of oil
kinds of seasoned White.Pino Boards and ißank,and
all other kinds of Stuff, all of which ho will sell low
■W cash. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

OmtUgloi April i, I 860—if .

’ NEW. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
4'uiiiectipnnry Store.

Wcsf Main 57., nearly opposite Ilheem's Warehouse
rpHE undersigned having'commenced tlio iminufuc-
-1 turing ofylLLKINDS OF CANDF, & opened

A Confectionary and Fruit store, would cut) the atten-
tion of Towli and Couniiy Merchants to their adver-
tisement.

They will manufacture and have constantly on
hand,

ALL KINDS OF CANDY, .
which they will wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices. Also all kinds, of Frbit, such as Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Raihinh. Dates,. Prunes, &c. Nuts of
every kind, viz.; Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts,But-
ter-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &c.

Fancy Articles and Toys
of every description; nnd Seuahs, Rous-
Sul’s Mineral Water, and a variety of other arti-
cles toonumerous to mention.

They would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage., A. S. WORMLEY, ,

April 1 l t §. W: HANftAN. .

Better tliaii ilio tidld mines o* t-ai-
i fornla.

A Whole Suit of Clothe-i 73!

THE undersigned thankful fortho palrdnngb df
the citizens of Carlis o and adjourning country;

iulohiiß his numerous friends and the public in gen-
eral, that ho has JUsl laid in dn entirely new dlucß of
fashionable

Spring and Slimmer Clothing,
made up in the beat stylo am! particularly calculated
for this place. Ilis stuck consists of fine Dress and
Frock coats, Habits, Caasimcr, Drab; &o;,nnd Chian
coals, Tweed, Linen and Check coals, Business
coats of all descriptions, superior Black Cassimoro
and fancy Pantaloons, a great variety of Vests from
Tools to$4 00, a largo'assortment of fancy articles
of Gentlemen’s wear, while linen, striped and . rod
flannel shirts. Gentlemen are requested to cull and
uxamino the goods* and ho is sore, those who buy
will bo well fitted and at low prices..

. A ftroat assortment of Boys clothing,• qldo Caps
and Hals: from ISA to $3 00 constantly oh hand at

. . S. GOLDMAN’S,
South East Corner of Main and Market square.

Carlisle, April 4,1850.—6m. . . '

Hear, Read, Listen and Itcllcct.
TROUTMAN & MAY’S

New, Cheap and FASiiioNAhEB'CLoTHiNo
Store, ..

.

On North Hanover in the room formerly oc-
cupied by Mrs. PVisc, as a Grocery.

THE attention of the citizens of Carlisle,' and
Cumberland and Perry, counties, is invited to this
newly established Clothingand Gentlemen’s Fur-
nishing Store, and see the well selected and most
elegantly got up clothing ever offered in this place.
U would be Well fdf every man to know that a
larger assortment, belter styles and inorodesirublo
clothing can bo bought for less moneyat this new
establishment than at any other store in the place
without any exception. The assortment is well
selected and the cut and irt'ako of the latest spring
and summer fashions, which aro fur superior to all
others for ease and elegance. All whef wish to
purchase will find can save from' twenty-five
to fifty percent, by buying at the noW stand of

TIIOUTAUN & MAY. ~

Coats, pants and vests, we will sell remarkably
low, as the following list ofprices will show:

contra.
Superfine black cloth dress coats $G to 18,06*

do do frock do 6to 18,00
Fine French habit cloth coats of

- different styles, 3 to 10,00
New stylo ofcasiimerel coats 2,50 to 9,00
Krench coats ofall colors 1,50 to 7,00
Rough &> Ready Tweed,'new style 4,00 to 11,00
California Lu'slre,' . 75’to 5,00
I/inen coats I,oo' t0,2,50,2,50

i Business coalo 1,00 lo 6,00
PANfALOONS;

Nevf style of American and French
Oassimere, plain,

New style of American and French
1,50(07,08

cassimeres/supcriorin quality and . I
variety ofcolors 3,00 to 10,0Cfl

Pino black cass. and" doeskins 3,50 to 9,00
Striped and cross barred'oa'ss. pants 1,60 to s\oo
New style Napoleon striped pants 1,25 to 3,00

do' spring cass. pants 4,75 to 6,00
Groat variety ofcorduroy pants 1,25 to 3,00
Pino linen drilling striped and plain 75 ip 2,50
New stylo of Gambiroon 1,50 to 4,00
With an excellent assortment of work*'

ing pants which*will out-wear any
other in this place

VESTS.
5010-2,00

Superfine Mack satin vests 1,75 to 5,00
New style of figucred and striped do I,Op to 7,00
Plain and striped valentine 50 to 4,00
Pine light summer marsaillcs vests 75 to 3;00
All kinds of working vests at very low prices.
. We also keep a good assortment of

BOYS'. CLOTHING ,

consisting ofcoats, pants and vests and soil them
at very low prices. In addition to our stock of
ready made clothing wo will keep on hand an as-
sortment of Furnishing Articles, such as shirts,
scarfs,cravats, suspenders, drawers, collars, caps
umbrellas, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &o. &c.
which will make It the Interest'of the purchaser to
examine before buyingolsdwhorc. Allgoodssold
at Ibis store, warranted to give satisfaction, end
wo defy competition in quality, elegance, stylo of
(he cut, and durabililypand v/e hope by close at-
tention to business to merit a'share of public pa-
tronage. Don’t forget the place, North Hanover
street, a few doors above! Lomlier' strpot, West
sjlle. , Clothing made lb order at 1 the slibrleaVno-
Uce.'

April 4,1850—if
‘‘l om q man, and dcrim nothin'g whlch ;relates to

man foreign it> my feelings.

Youlh&lUunliaod.MIMS a V1(10H0US ufe,-fcbS&gffiofi A' PItEMATUHE Deal
Klnkelin on Self Preservation.

ONtr 25 cknth.

This Hook, justpublished, is filled with useful in-
formation, on the infirmities and diseases of tho Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Ago, and should ho road by 1all.

The. valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Paukntb by reading it, will 14am how to prevent
the destruction of tholr childion.

A remittance of 25 cents; enclosed in u latter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Klnkolln, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mall.

Dr. K, fiftoon years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,

, lie who places himself under tho core of Dr. K..
may religiously confide In his honor na a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon his skill ns n physician.

Persons,ot a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid,) and bo cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines; Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity. • '

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Cnnvaedors,
and oil others supplied with the above work at very
low rates.

February 7, 1850—ly
BOOTS & SIIOCS.

THE subscriber has Just opened a fresh assort-
ment of Boots ami Shoos Suitable for tho Spring
season, among which will bo found Ladies Kid
land Morocco

. SUPPERS; TIES % HOSKINS.'
..

Black and fancy colored Gaiters, Bronze and Ula°k
Jonhy Lind Buskins, and a very' largo stock
Misses and Children’s colored Gaiters, Boots andBuskins, Men’s light Calf akin and. Mo-
rocco Boots, Buckskin Congress Gaiters, OxfordiTies and NuUlfiors—• Mens and Boy’s morocco,kip, and coarso Vegans, all of which aro olfcrcd
nl tho lowest price.

WM. Ml POSTER,
Main street, opposite the Methodist Church.’y Carlisle, May 23, 1860, :

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
SI. Cliiircli iV €o»

E'aVb on hand' nl the old' end; of jtho old Harrisburg bridge, downalike rivV,l
1,000,900 foot of tho cheapest and best lumber' on
the bank, consisting of Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Common and refuse Boards, and Plank of 1, 14,
14, and 3 inch thickness. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scantling, and half inch Boards, a largo quantity
of long'SShingloo', Fence U'dils, Juice, Scantling,
&o*

They have, also a stcnm Saw Mill' in operation
and canfurnish building limber ntlho shortest na-
tion, fenco boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and uro prepared to furnish any article in tholum-
bei line., . '

(£/'Dry Boards on hand nt $U per M,
Also good 2nd Ceinmon Boards, l(i feel long,

atsU pcr M.
The subscribers hope, by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a determination of soiling lower than
any other yard at the river,, that the public gen-
erally will call and see theirslock before purchas-
Ing'qlsbwhere.,.

‘ May 30, ISfiO. , . .

THE CHEAT EIIIIVA STOKE
OF PHILADELPHIA. ’

THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, and Us
vicinity, for their increased custom, wb again re-

quest their company to view our largo afod splendid
assoilmont of ,

“ 1
. CltiNA, PLASSf QUEmSWAK& t

Dinner Sets,.Tea Sots, ToiletBets, and single phicotr,”
either of Glass, Chino ,or Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for loss than (hoy can bo
had olsowhdro*—infact allcsalhah.Wholosaloprlces.

American and English Ufhunriia Metal Goods in
greater variety than ever before oilored in the city*
- Fancy China In groat variety, vqrjr cheap.

Wo would invito any person visiting the city.to
call and see us—they will at least bo pleased lb walk
around oUr hooutlfdl store*, 'odd''to* ylqw the Uncut
China and the cheapest the world produces.

TYNDALB.&. MITCHELL.
No. Bio Chosnutstrect.

ThlU.,BcpU2o,lB4o ly ,

AUI’KT BAGS and Travelling Trunks, '-'A largo
\j assortment, and of a superior quality, just rocoL
ved and for sale cheap by CAAS. OGILDV.

Dr. X. C. Loomis,

\TTIIiL perform all operations uponthe TeethYY that aro required for their preservation,
suoh as Sealing,Filings Plugging, or will
regtorethe loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teolh.frQm a single Tooth to a full sett.

Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel,

N. B, Dr.LooritlswlllhoabsQplfromCatlißle
iho Inst ton days., in each month.

December 14,1848.

PR. .lAS. M’CIJIiLOCII,

WILL give his attendance In the dilforont bran
olios of his profession, In (own or country, to

all that, may favor him with a'oall. Office opposite
the 2d Presbyterian Church and Wort’s Hotel, lately
occuploTPby Dr.Fouiko,

Carlisle,Sopl. C, 1849—1 f
DR. JT. K. SMITH,

Homeopathic. physician, respectfully
tenders his professional services to the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass'Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whore ho can al nl)

times bo found, when notprofessional! engaged.
Carlisle, June?, 1840—tf'.

BRANDS INDIAN
PUIMON4R¥ BALSAM,

■ Hat cured without the least ehndDWofdoubt, very many ol
the Most strongly developed Cases of ulcerated mid diseased lungs
—such cases ns wero never cured by'any other medicines—and
which were so utterly hopeless, that the diseased persons wore
pronounced by physicians and friends, to.bo actually dtino,

It possesses nil the cleansing and purifying virtues, nearly as
pcnvcrftil and active ns the preparation which we call

BRANTS INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.'
Tills dlllcra from that, because this possesses srveralotuer
Medications which wo peculiaily adapted to,and are essentially
n etesiary, to euro ,

COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
and ail diseases of a pulmonary nature, such diseases ns usually
prove sofatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

The Breast," Throat, tangs, and Heart.
‘ This Balsam heals and cures ulcers in the Lungs, and elsewhere
internally, ns certainly and easily as the Puriftino Extract
cures and heals ulcers externally. This Balsam cures Mae cases
of Cough end Consumption out of Ten, alter all other remedies
haVo jailed to do good. •

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy In
such diseases, and its undoubted curative power,- and soothing,
healing properties in thefollowing complaints and diseases, viz.:Spilling of Blood, Bleeding at the Lungs, Vain in fAs Breast and
Side,- NighLSweats, Nervous Complaints,.Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Cholera infantum, Dysentery, and Bummer Complaints, in CAf/dren
and Adulls— and A LL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
. No remedy that has been offered to tbo nubile, has over been

halfas certain and effectualin restoring ALL tho Incidental weak
nesses and irrrrutarifies of tho sex, ns BhaNT’s Pui.moHaßV
Balsam. Itmakcs no dilforoncc whether the derangement bo'
suppression, excess, Or other incidental. weoAness—it REGU*
LATES ALT,, by strengthening tho system, equalizing tho circti*
lotion, and SOOTHING and ALLAYING NERVOUS UUUTA
UILITV. Bee our Pamphlettfor proof.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From the Girt to the Woman, and tbo Woman at middle age—-

tho one Cneo is accelerated, and ttio other so gradually suppressed,
as to preventany of tbo fatal diseases that,frequently arise In
consequence of such change.

CONSUMPTION!
ADYING WOMAN CURED.

.. Wo state this cure to prove tho power to save life, when this
Balsam Is used, evenafter Uio person is considered, by physician,
and friends to bo lit tbo last stages ofdisease— actually dying—-
and, in Ibis case, so far gone, that tho shroud and bunal clothes
were bought. For tile iiur/iru/arsof this case,and tbo respecta-
bit and undoubted proof of ail tho circumstances and facts, wo
refer toour PAMPHLETS.

This cure was effected on Mrs. ZIBA DYKEMAN, of Balltlen
Spa, Saratoga. Co., N. IV Wo can prove beyond a doubt, many
otheralmost equally ns hopeless, and innumerable cases of Coughs
and Consumptions CURED, whichwere pronounced incurable by
skilful physicians.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the euro of Voel. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn., and others.

DYSPEPSIA —Sco tho - cure ol •T. S. Wilcox, merchant
*o{ Attica, Wyoming co,,N, y., and manymore, Inour Pamphlets.

Nervous Diseases and Derangements
are Cured by Brant's Balsam withoutfoil.

DYSENTERY nnd SUMMER COMPLAINT In CA»7-
drtn and Adults—and

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
oro alieaus cured by this Unlearn.

Tilts llalsam ta the. beet, anodyne In the world to soothe and
quiet cross, fretful children to sleep, nnd cause them to rest qui-
etly ; and yet It does not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, or
Parbgoiiic, and therefore, never Injures, nfleefs, or diseases tho
brain, ns preparations of opium doi Weakly Children will be-
come plbsiiv, iiralthv,nnd iiea&tv, and grow rapidly by the
übo of tills llalsaim

No mother need ever moiim the death of her child by Chol-
era Infantum, while teething, If BRANT’S PULMONARY
BALSAM bo administered, It should be, for such cases,
given In larger than the ordinary doses

PBRIff! PURIFY!
L (’or Life mid Health arc in the Blood.

Then* I* notone of nil ibfi various remedies purporting to be
iriders of tbu blood, (but begins (b vossetx as much Purifying
id Hrahnit I’irtutas

BRACT'S INDIAN
pmif™ extract.

Tills I’ohimkh is whntlv prepared from Vegetables,nml cures
n maxi uhxlimte, nnd loiif-slmidlng diseases Of tho blood,
llbont puking, pinging, sickening, or debilitating. U flranses,r tugthins, invigorates, UihLes new, healthy bhod, UUii glfe*
n> vigor nnd new !\fe to tbu whole ayatem.

HUNDREDB-THOUSANDS
nvc been rured the past nnd ]irr*ent years, of diseases of the
nod. by Mis i'uii/iei mid such cutes wore made too, by the
m of

. Pour Times I.css Quantity, and at .
tfmtr Times I.csb Cost,

than such diseases can hr cured by Sarsaparilla, or any b/Aer.re»rt‘
tdu Hint lias been ns yet offered to tintpublic.

Wo wish It went possible topublish to the world, nt one view
the

*

•, , MANY THOUSANDS,
nt nrn now i.ivimi mid enjoying noon health, wlioSrknowt
Igo themsedvrs indebted to me purifying nnd healing clllcncy
illant's Indian t'urifier. - This PuuiriKU cures .

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
Impure di-i'iißc, of the blond, viz.: Seahl-llrad, Sell-

llheum, Uhtuinalism, Pruplinns, Pimpleson the .Fare, Piles, 'lliltt,
Ulerrf, Coshveness, Meicmial Diseases, Liver Com plaint, Pains
in the Hack, Side,and Limbi, Hath of, IHiivd lo the Head, olc„ etc.

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED,
It In n question of po small Immtrtnnce for tho afflicted to do*

Jde, which, of nil the SHr*«t|mrillaa and otbur remedies, ta the
' CHEAPEST AND. MOST CURATIVE.
Wo «nyt HranCt Indian Purifier is cheaperand more curative—-
because, one buttle of il, which cun bo bought far One Dollar, con*
(hliis Fault TIMSi as much medical efficacy ns one bottle of Sar-
eaparilla, whichalso costs one dollar. Ifwo licrcalter prove Uinl
lannpatilla la as dear at one dollar n bottle, as Urant's Purifier.would bool four Hollars a holtio, because llm ( PuHticrcontnius
oreateb mehicai. tmcAcr thnti sarsaparilla, then sarsapt*,
rllln should- bo sold at twenty five tentsa bdllle, |o bo ns cheep as
tho PuHlnir at O|fo dojlnr. lintas mir assertion does not prove
tho gr*viler power and medical virtues nflliis Purifier, whptl
compared with tho best Hursapiirlllus, wo shall therefore show
how much disease hns been ruted

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORThf.
Tho tintensn We state,-ts tbo cure which was effected In Mr

J. D. Ilntkin, of Herrin, Otn'bhi Co., N. Y., nod we risk not any
of our veracity, when wo any that this is tho mat unlooked-for
and hopeless cate of otto of lh-

Alod Horrid Scrofulas
thatover has (icon cured «<nco 010 world was created s and this

by Tun Timms I,kr* of llpint's purl (lor, ami at I.kbs
. Coet, • tTiatf evflr 4! ridse Mf as rivalling ■ and hopeless was
cured by Tim Timks as mooii Sorsnpurllla. For lull particu-
lars, ter. our Pamphlet.

Mr. Ilnxkln states that bn had been con fined to hU bed One
ft or, mid was not expected to lire twsnlyfuur Hours longer, when
he commenced using liio Purifier : his neck, was eaten nearly
off from ear to i-Hr—» hole was eaten through the Windpipe—
Ida ear nearly eatenoiil-rlhn use of oi\earai Jetlroyei— an ulcer,
as largana a plan's bund. hud nearly eaten throughhis side—mid
’there, were on him In all, .

Twenty large, Deep, Dlichnrgllig libers,
*lhnt tho 'firstbuttle he used, enabled hlmtogrln/T «/ Ml bed
'here he had boon confined twelve ntmillis—the treond buttle
iinbled him toget out of the house— llm,Mfrd buttle enabled
ha to iraM lua miles;mot that llufuso of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured all the Vlrere, tun) restored him lo health and strength
so that he was aUe to uorfi and attend lo business again. as he
bod formerly done. . ■ , 1 .

_ ~,

This cure Is certified fo by Fourtckm ntJarKCfabi.e Wit*
MKBIRB, Vl*.t by Duct. Thas. Williams, ono of tbo must respect
able physician* of llemo-by Mr.O. H. Ilrown, proprietor and
keeper of tho West linnm holel-by Messrs. Ihisel + /.ronard.
wbulcsalo arid retail druggists, and by eleven other persons all
residents,of lloma. . • ’ ; j

OppTORS. IT WONDfillFUtl
UOCT. IRAJOHNSON, ofLexington, Orient Co., If. Y„ wrote

Tnnuarv liL1840: I became ncnualiitod with some of tho
Mtoi^sldng^fecU of your 11UANT’S*INDIAN PULMONARY
RALBAM, by having witnessed some most wonderful cures of
Comiumption produced by Its use. In ManUcollo. bulUvnn Co.,
Now York, about a year since} and have since felt anxious that
It* (treat ofllcaoy might become more gonornlly known. Jho
last summer 1 hud a broUtor-lndaw nulio sick with consumption,
and I felt coufldont, from what 1 had scon o the cll cncy ot
Dbant's Balsam, that If I could procure It for bis use, It would
cure him: and a* wo could nut find It In this county, 1 wont to
Sullivan county, about ninety miles, and purchased several but-
ties: but before I returnedwith the medicine,ho died. Onoof my
tUtlghburs was then very much mulcted with pain in tho breast
aihfsldo, and wlUi such a strictureand llgbtucss across his chest,
that he breathed with groat dilliculty. He used ono bottle of tho
modlolne that 1 brouglit, mid it gave Immediate relief, and cured
him. My wife has used another botllo, ami she says It has dune
her more good than nil tho other medicines she over took.
From tho benefit those persons hnvo derived, mid from my rec-
ommendations, from what I had previously heard nod seen
of Its good Works, many persona hero are now wanting tho
medicines; sud ns Uioro is no agent In this town, they have pur*
•uaded mo to write fur an ugeucy.

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
QOOTOR9 COULD NOT.OURE.

Mr. CORNELIUS 11. SMITH. mireAmf, CelHm Cmlrt, Erit
Co„ N. Y., January 10.184!», mldt Your URAtiT'a Induh Tun*
monaky Ualsam, and Ujiant'* Puripyiko Eztraot,are nearly
all »qld j und I want Immediately another supply, for they «|1
mart rapidly, ami give billtr lalit/acUon, than all tho other medi-
cines Wo have lor buIo; The Pu umonaiiy llalbam hai rnliod a
lady hero from a bed of dnmroroui and tovero alckncu. which
AI.L TUB DOCTOR! HAD UIVBN OP AB INOURADI.B. TIIOV (aid
bho muil dit with a cokbumptiom op t»i« lunos. Alwr all
had prunounqod tho cbio AoPffe#/, ahocommouced tostsg u,m. a
Wa/aoi*—and now ah 3 U well 1

For sale In Cnrllsloby Dr.J. W* ItaioUntandS
W. Havnstick ; by W. D. E. Hays and J. C. & G.
U, Alllok In Shlpponshurgjhy Win. Loyd In Lisburn;
byJ. F.Spahr in Mcohnnlcsburg; by J.H,Herron,
in Nowviilo; by J. M. LpU In Harrisburg} end
by agents In all parts of tho State. All loiters and
orders must bo addressed to W.ullaco &. Co. 106
Broadway, New york.

March 28.

ROUSSEL’S MINERAL WATER. A delicious
summer drink for solo by

WORMLEY& HANNAN,

B~ AREGES nnd Silk Tissues. Tho subscriber is
selling off his stock ofDarbgos and Silk Tissues

at greatly reduced prices.
Calicoes in groat variety ot (he store of

• . N. W. WOODS; Agt.

Klrc lusuraiice,
THE Allen anti Easlpennsliorougii MutualFl,Insurance Company of Cumberland county, Imv, 11

porated byan act of Assembly, is now fully J*ganized, and in operation under the matiageuieni
of the following commissioners, viz: :
' Jacob’Shelly, Win. R. Odrgas, Michael Cockiin, Molchoir Brehnemari, Christian Siayman
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hye/
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Muaser, Jacob K/r i-'
SamuelProwell, Joseph Wickersham. *

The rates of insurance are as low and favorableas any Company of the hind in the State. pcr.

sons wishing to become members are invited
maho application to the agents of the company
whoare willing to wait upon them at any time 3

JACOB SHELLY, President.Henry Logan, VicePreitdeut.,
Lewis Hver, Secretary,
Michakl Cocklin, Dreamrcr*
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Martin,N, Cum-

berland; C. D. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zest-
ing, ShiremanstoWn:’Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr..1. Ahl, Ghurchtown.

York county—John Sherrick, .Lisburn; Jolm
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. S, Picking,
Dover; Daniel Rafiensberger, J. W. Craft.

Warrishurg—Houser& Loehman.
Members of the company having Policies about

to expire can have thorn renewed by making, ap.
plication to any of the agents.

FENItf
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Office, No, 91, Walmit St., Phila.
THIS Company is now-ready to make Inumnee

on Lives, on the mutual system, without liability fa.
yond llio amount of tho premium.

All the. profits of tho company divided annual)/
among tho insured.

The premium may bo paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or . annually, or onc-holf of tho pre-
mium may bo paid in a noteat 12 months.

Individuals insured in this company become mem-
bers of lho‘corporalion,.nnd vote for Trustees.

For tho greater security of parties insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 ban
been created to meet the.losses that may accrue upon
policies issued by the.company, to bo held and used
by tho Trustees, until a capital exceeding that amount
has been realized from tho receipts of premiums.

DANIEL L. MILLER, Prcs’t.
WM. M. CLARK, Vico Pres't.

John W. Houneii, Secretary. ,
Tho undersigned has been appointed'Agent for

Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance* with
full particulars, can bo had at tho.new store, corner
of Hanover and Louthcr streets. •'

; N.W; WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physician..
May IG, 1850—6m :•

WATCHES S
’£L Great inducements to persons in

want of a good Watch,.'
J.KVVIS R. UItOOMALI,, No. 110 Nbnh 2nd

street, having received additional supplies of Gold
and Silver Watches of every description, from Lou.
don,Liverpool and Switzerland importations, is now
prepared to furnish the very,best article, at a price
fur below any ever offered, of the same quality, and
which cannot be undersold by any other store m
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sujj will
ho perfectly .regulated, and warranted to boos good
as represented.' . .

Watches at tho following low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled,' 18 carat cases, $26 00
Silver do do. do r 12 00
Gold Lupines,jewelled, 18 carat cases, 22 00
Silver do , do 8 01)
The L. R; Bromnall Gold Pen, a superior article in
silver case, with pencil, anil warranted, $1,61); Gold
Pencils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,
and.Locket for Daguorcotypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair-Bracelets, Breast Pim.Kur
Rings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment ofevery description of Jewelry at unusual low prices.

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Ruco
street, Philadelphia.

•„ .LEWIS R. BROOMALL.
Novembers, 1840

PIANOFORTES.
r Pi!E LARGEST, CJIIEAPEST, BEST and mn*r
1 ELEGANT assortment of I*l ANO FORTES

in the United States, can always be found at \lm
warehouse of the subscriber, 171 Chesnutstreet, above
Fifth, at the oldstand occupied more .than a tliird of

century by Mr. George Wfllfai fflfale publisher.
P1AN05,,..,. ■.

HARPS,
ORGANS. ...SERAPfIINES,

' ■ ; . . ROMANS, &c„ Ac.,
fresh from the most celebrated Mnnufuclurers in New
V urk,‘Boston, U<t|(imprc, Philndelfdtiji.rifidelsewhere-
-Buld,’ wholesale end retail, at the maker** cash prices.

osgaji a. I). Carter,
; i 171 Chesnut st, Phils.

February 21, 1850—ly

Itliiuls and glitules,

RW. KENSIL, informs Iris friends and the pub*
i lie In general ()mt ho continues to manufacture
* Venitian Blinds,

Warranted e'jUol to any in lire city, at the lowest
cash prices. An assortment of Blinds and Similes
always on hand, at No, 347 Rare street, one door
below Tenth, and No. 7 Hurl’s Building, N. E. cor-
ner of Sixth and Chesnut. ’

' ■Jobbing punctually attended to.
May 0, isftd—ly

Soiling oil’ at CokU
/pHF) sflbspribcrs inlanding to change their bud*
X tiers’, will sell olf their wholu stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at very reduced prices. Their stock consists ofCunts,
Vests and Punts, of almost ovary description mid
quality;also, shirts, collars, bosoms, stocks, neck am)

nocket handkerchiefs, gloves, stockings, suspenders,
huts,'cups, hoots, shoes, umbrellas, leather mid Inur
trunks, carpet bags, and in short every article that is
necessary to complete a gentleman's wardrobe. Theywill also sell goods by tho yard, such as cloths, caen*
meres, vestings, casafnotts, summer stupes in' great
variety, muslins, flannels, die.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, May 2, 1,860. .
N. U. All persons knowing themselves indebtedto

the firm will please make payment immediately.
llccUcv’H Furlnu.

ANEW supply ortho best Fresh Farina, has just
been received. Did it need a recommendation,

wo would say try it forlco or Plum Pudding#, Omc*
lot, for Soup or Gravy and fur many other purposes
in cooking. A skilful cook will Hud no end In vary*
ing it to suit the taste of any opicuro. For children
and the sick It is preferable to any .thing else. For
further advico ask your physician. Always in bo
had of J. W. EUV.

Juno 6, 1850. ___

Combs A Uriulics.■ A LARGE Sc general assortment of While Wash,
XX. Sweeping, Dusting, ScrubbingA. other Brushes,
just received, elegant assortment ol
the finest Hair Broshes, and of choice qualities, a#
also fine Tooth Combs,.ofall sixes,, together wm»
Redding and Dressing Combs of various quolitics.
For sale at lower prices than any where else. Call
and boo them at the store of the subscriber.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Juno G, 1850.

SALT.

JUST received and for sale, very low ISO rfsoVs ol
Liverpool Ground AllamSult. Alsoa lot m vorJ

superior Ground Uock fine Soil In nmoll and hunu*
some Sacks and Boxds, for Family and Dairy

.For sale by ■ J. W.

JOHN WILLIAMSON,
A TTOIINEY AT LAW—omen in tlio

XX of Miss MoUinnls, near tlio store of A. & '

Dontz,South Hanover street.
. .QatlUlo, April 4,1850—1y

aINOHAMS.: A largo-lot of doairablo atyloacar.
,bo found at tlio u^g^;.

July u. 1860

E\truov<Uiiai‘y Riidiiction iu.tlio
''Price ofVllarclwarc,

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools,.MahogonyVaneets, and all kinds
ofBuilding' Material .ever brought- to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges,.Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons aboutto build will find it great-
ly to iholr advantage to look at my-stock before
purchasing elsewhere. -Come and see the goods
and.hoar the price and you will be.convinced that
this Is really the Cheap- Hardware. Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, Ales and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Wait’s Best Bar..lron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of. alt sizes. 1 have also
theThomometcr Churn,Mndoby Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now. in ,uso. *

SCYTHES.—-I have justreceived my Spring
stock ofGraiti.and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be.
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will And these Scythes to he the best article in the
market* and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, allhe old stand in North Hanover street.

JOHN P. lyne:
May 30, 1860.

Hardware.

JUST . opened at.the new and cheap Hardware
dtore of JACOB SEN ER, a new. assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches ofevery style
and kind; hinges,' screws, bolls, augurs, auger
bills, chisels, broad and hand axes, .hatchets,
drawing knives, pianos and plane bills;' hand,
pannel,and ripping saws; mill and oroVscutoaws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircubirsaws, Warranted; trace arid halter
chains of a superior quality that has neverbeen in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks; an assortment ofDritania and Glass
Elherial Lamps, spoons, tonga* water
and iron lea kellies, brass preserving kettles. Co-
tlanvaro, anvils, vices, Ales and rasps, of every
kind and price..

Watts’ bar iron, hoop and band iron, cast, shear,
spring arid blistered stool, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower.lhan ever,
200 kegs VVctherili’s pure, while lead. .
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
Please call at the well known sloro of Jamb

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24, 1810

New and GUcup Hardware Store.
.East High Slrecl t oppnosite Ogilhy's Dry Goods

Store,

THE subscriber has just opened a largo stock of
goods in his lino, Which ho hus just purchased at the
lowest rates alid wilt bp .sold at prices to suit the
times. Ilisslock comprises.a full- assoitmcnt .of
Building articles, such as Locks and Latches of ov-
ofy desplion,' Hinges and Screws,'Window Springs
and Dolts, also, Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,
Hand, Pane), Ripping and Hack Saws, Broad Hand
ilnd Choping Axes, Hatchets/ Chisels, Augers,
Planes and Plano Bitts, Braces and.Bitls/ Steel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs and Levels, Waiters and
Trays, Table and. Pocket Cutlery/Table and Ten
Spoons, Blass, Bell lijetal and enameled Presorting
Kettles, Hulllowaro, &c., d<c.', also a full-assortment
ofSadlery and Carriage TriTnmings, Patent Leather,
Mpnocco ond Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay and Manure Fo. Up, Gar-
den and Corn Hoes, Window Glass of every size,
Paints and Dye Stuffs, Oil, : yarni||), Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, purled Hair,
Moss, Deer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, &c., &c.

Also Bar, Band and-Hoop Iron; Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and BrndSj
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stones,

6 Barrels, Fire and Water proof Paint, assorted
colors,

HENRY SAXTON.
CaYlisTe, May IC, 1849,

• At V* Monyer’fi
. ’ CARLISLE, PA.,* . (1 .

IB (Uc place Where country 'merchants and the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and beat ns-

Borlmcnl of . , . ’

€<m4eetiouaries 5
ever offered In tin's county, manufactured of(holiest
material.csprossly for (ho Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale.or retail at the Old Stand of tho subscriber
North Hanover street, a fewdoorsnorth of the Bank,
where all arc invited to call and examine for them*
selves, as it would be impossible to all the
varieties, lie would also, call attention to a largo
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Priicns, Gropes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c. In.connection with the above ho has
Juki received a larago ssorlment of English,'French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets.of entirely new patterns, FaticyHloxos of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Rattles, Gaines and Puzzles of tho latest style! Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accord,cone, harmoonicons, drums, guns,and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, inantlo
ornaments,'Topis In boxes,'woolly dogs, t/agond’aH'd
wheelbarrows, tubs,'cradles,. Noah's Arks,'masks,
marbles'ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shaving croain, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
lie has also. On hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES,consisting of* Colloo3, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese,Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all*articles in tho Grocery lino, which will be
disposed or at tlio lowest rates.

Orders from a diataned thankfully received and
promptly attended tdi , P. MONVEIV

Carlisle, Dee. 0, 1849. •,

DRUGS! DRUGS!
T UAVE just received a fresh’ stock of Medicines,
1Faints, Glass, Oil, Arc;, which having been pur-
chased with great care at the best city bouses, I can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure. .

Patent Medicines,
DRUGS.

Herbs and Exrtacts,
Fine Chemicals, \ Spices,.ground or whole.
Instruments, - , I Essences,
Pure Essential Oils', \ Perfumery, &c.

Qod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DYESTUFFS.

Log and Cara W oods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.
:nts. ■'

Indigoca,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Wcthorill & Prolhet’sPurO Lead* Chrome,Green
and, Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Gloss,Linseed Oil, -Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Hod Lead.■. All of which will
he sold at tho very lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Bookstore of

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle* March 28,16.50

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

T\R, J. N. KEELER & BRO. moat respectfully
j j soticlla attention to thoir fresh stock ofEnglish
French, German, and‘American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,Glasswaio, Per-
fumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
now store, No. 294 Market Street, with a fullsupply
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wo respectfully so-
licit Country Dealers to oxomino our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising ono and all who
may feel disposed to extend to us thoir patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs and .Medicines, on as liberal
terms as any other house in (ho city, and to faithful-
ly execute nil orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.

Ono of the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample guinniitno of the genumo quality ofall
articles *uld at their establishment. *.

- We frijiiri.illyinvite druggists end country mcr-
' hiiniK. ah'* may. wish to bocomo ogonts for “Dr.
JCeWcr’s (h-lrlirntcd Family Medicines,” (standard
and popnhr remedies,) to forward their address.

Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, wo respectful-
ly remain, J, N.KEELER & DRO.,' ’

Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 Market St,
Philadelphia, Sept. 1,1849.—1y.

il. K. IS.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF for pain, is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The

Lame are rejoiced, at its curative properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The Weak bless it as an instrument, in the hands
of Providence, for by its healing and strengthen*
Ing qualities they become strong. . The Bod-Rid-
den welcome it as a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
cures their diseases whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Goiit,Paralysis, Strains, Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and affections of.lhespine, or con-
tracted Tendons, for by its use they are enabled
to arise from their bed of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. . The sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tic DpierenX,'welcomes it as
their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting li&o electric shocks through the
face, head, and system, paralyzing in an instant
their energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief is a powerful antidote for all Nervous and
Rheumatic affections, and will euro, this powerful
disease when .all other remedies have failed to
give relief. The sufferer .of Tooth Acho, rejoices
when he uses the Ready Relief, for.il will cure
the most torturing Tooth Aqhe in a few seconds.

IU Superior Strength.
RADWAY’S RE\DY RELIEF is also tlic

most economical medicine in use, it can be used
with (he mo'st happy results/bolh internally and
externally. Cramps in the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbus, are relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely in fifteen or .twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of ii, for the cure of
soro Lips,'Chapped Flesh,' Pustular Eruptions,
lake a lea spoonful of the Relief, arid a table
ispoonfu! of sweet oil, or 1 ounce of lard, and yon
havo a better ointment or save than any other ar-

tide how in use.
In fact this'medicine, when reduced to, two

thirds its own strpngth by adding as much spirits
of wine, will give you better Liniment anJ
now in use. ’ ■ K

THE CROWNING OfiNAMENT OF
Beauty is a beautiful Heqd of lux-

uriant Hair.
RADWAV’s CIRCASSIAN BALM.

The lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful
article to dress their hair, are advised to make use
of,Railway's CircassianBalm; It possesses many
advantages ovofall other’half tomes and prenara-
tions. First it cleanses the scalp from dandruff,
-gives tone and vigor to (tie roots and bulbs, invig-
orates to healthy action the germ of life, winch
gives to tho hair n healthy root, and forces the
hair to grow, it cures Baldness,, stops the hair
from falling out, makes it fine, strong, soft, and
glossy, keeps it from turning grey, or becoming
discolored. It is truly a luxury to dross the hair
with this delicious preparation.

HER HAIR WAS ALL GONE.
Railway's Circassian Balm, forinvrgorating the

hair, cleansing the scalp, removing dandrulT, anti
curing baldness, is truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had been sick for some'time had lost
every particle of her hair previous to her sickness,
her hair would fallout ; she was” recommended
to try the Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, she
used six bottles with tho most happy results, her
hair is now fine, soft, glossy, long, and luxuriant.
This preparation makes tho hair moist, fine, soft,
and silky, and predisposes it .to curl; ye, with
bald heads, weak hair, bkdh’hir, try o’ bottle of
tho Circassian Balm, prepared by Railway & Co.,
and you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Sold for 26 cents in largo hollies. Ask for Rad-
why’s Circassian Balm, ICI Fulton Street, Now
Votß*.

Ua«lway*s Sdhp.
Thoexlraordinaly effects of Railway's Soap In

removing. Tan, Sun Burns, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Totter, Hash, Scurvy, Morphov?, and
tho Bites, and stings of insects, is truly astonish*
(rig; besides, it Is certain of transforminga dark,
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In all casus ask far Rail-

Soap and take none other.
N. B.—Radway’s Medicated Soap in steel on-

gravingsaro 26 cents, alt others are counterfeit.
Look for the stool, onglavlhg) .

For solo in Carlisle by J. W.Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; in Shippensburg by Dr.Tlays.

Juno 1,1860—2 m


